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(Tu s is one of tho seven graL Hymnis of tlhe CliVistian Churcli-composod by
au Italan maonîk, of the Order of St. Francis, in the 13th Contµry-and revored
alike by Catholies and Protestants.

The Latin will be found in the Ursuline .Manual, page 159, w ith a t nsIa-
tion at page 615, and bohli, in tlie Key qf fcaa, page 389, and Calhiolic
.Piety, 437; but thase English versions are extreIeOly poor anl indepondonL of the
text, written by somne person whîo had mare piety thani pootry ini lis composfl tuin.

lhcre is a imetrical vorsion of this Hlymn il a modern editionl of thio Fade
Mekcum which [ hoar is a great ilmprovement on those r·feited to.

I have ondeavoured to nake a literal translation, though in two or throe
instances, forccd by the nceassities of 'r e and measure, I have aniplified
an idea, but still in accordance with the spirit of tho latin stanzas, and as neat
as possible to the lotter. T did not oxpect to convey the simplicity, suîblimity
and pathos of the original-but was anxious to do ai tha justice in mly powe to
a Lyric-which after the " Dies irio," is thogreatest and iostpathtetie Hlymnn that
over was writton-and which, 600 years agao must have bean conecived in a
monastic celi. and composed at the foot of the Crucifix.)

t quain tristis et afflicta,
Fuit ilia benedicta

Miter Unigenl it"
0 presscd with woe, the Mother stood olitain, Madonna,-this reqest,
In tears beside the awful Rood, Tit il my scared and callous breast
On which 1,er Son, with blood iinbrued, The wounds of Christ may be 'impressed,

Midst ortel tortures liuig. Tiat I their worth partiake
In iitimost, speechless iniserv rise Those in His Fecet, in Hands aind Side,
Those inoistened, ineek and i ournful eye His thorny Croti with medivide,
ler sot,1-in angisibh Irenthing èigis, The ani«iisli which,the Cru cified

The sword ofsorrow stung. iias suffered for iny sake.

Viat dread affliction vas the guest Oh I let iny teaus witi hilne bc blnt-
Of lier, above ail wotnen blessei For the Inrnate Word lament,

>Whant sadness filled tUe Mother's breast And feel the racking pains wvhich rent
Who bore the Holy One His Bod fromt Dis Soil.

And uioaning-hopeless of reprieve- To stand vith ilice till I expire.
Disconsolate bevònd relief, Beside the Cross, is miydeIr>
Beheld in depti of solemn grief As partner in thy sarro(vs ire

The sufferinga of lier Su.n Sincerely to colide.
Wliat man in sympathy sincere- Most pure and perfect Virgin born,
Christ's Virgin mother imourning near, Whom every grace and gift adorn,

hMio would not shed a bitter tear, Grant favour to nie still forlrn,
Stich sacrifice to sece. Tlat witli thee I iiiaj weep.

Vrhat human heart thougli liard as steel, Christ's sacred Pàiaion iiake aie share
To wliici lier pliglit shouild nat appeal As Bis coiinioii aiid 'ohieir,

iWh woild not Mary's dolours feel The dentlrlôfie .Ki'ntd bear,
For Jests' agony. fHisio ids lumniemory keep

Sue saw the Saiour udely urged, Ici bear tii'diai n'1s, be like lin briuised,
By rabble bound, by-soldiers scourged- His Crossilé 1 inlu my heart infused,
Tliat froni the people sin be punrged Filled writh the Precious Blood Uiat oozed

By His abundant mîîerit; Froin every wound:away..
TlieOne Begotten desolate, Then, as devoit desires attend,
The last pangs oflHis dying state, Intliiuned with love, be thou p fnierie,
Abailoned to the Jewisi late. O Virgin fair, iv cause defend

As He-gave up His spirit. Upon t he Judgmunenît Day.
Sweet Mother, fount of-love divine, May I bc strengtLhenàd the loss
Cause tiose a'erwhielniig woeso thine OftBlood that -crimsid Ca sby a nss,
In force and compass o e iine And seek protectiWu'by tue Cross,

And inke ie grieve witi tliee The Grace ofGod be given,
That while I most devoillý naurn, That Unction whîicli theveak inspires
My leart with love for Christnay burn, And grant that with celestial cliairs
Consiumeds ashles in an urn, Mfy soul enjoy-when life expires

That Ged well pleàscd.may be. Thé happiness ofeave
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